Nitrogen oxides (NO~x~ = NO + NO~2~) play an important role in many atmospheric processes with strong implications for ecosystem stability, climate change, and public health. In polluted areas, NO~x~ is produced in massive amounts by anthropogenic combustion primarily in the form of NO, which is rapidly transformed into NO~2~ by reaction with ozone. During the daytime, photolysis of NO~2~ leads to a steady state between NO and NO~2~ such that under typical urban conditions, at midday, roughly half of NO~x~ is in the form of NO~2~. In the lower atmosphere, NO~x~ contributes to acid deposition as well as ozone and aerosol formation. Moreover, at high concentrations NO~x~ is toxic.

Accurate knowledge of changes in NO~x~ concentrations is essential in order to monitor the effectiveness of air pollution abatement strategies in the context of changes in economic activity. Conventional methods to measure NO~x~ used in surface observation networks can produce poorly quantified high biases[@b1][@b2][@b3]. Surface sites are sparse, lack spatial representativity, and can be heavily influenced by nearby sources. Particularly over Europe, where NO~x~ trends have been small over the last decade due to modest changes in emissions standards and economic growth compared to North America and east Asia[@b4][@b5][@b6], trends inferred from these networks may not represent the true changes in NO~x~ concentrations. Indeed, trends in European NO~x~ emissions and surface monitored NO~x~ have been inconsistent[@b7][@b8][@b9].

Satellite observations of NO~2~ tropospheric columns have become increasingly useful for observing trends in NO~2~ concentrations[@b4][@b10][@b11] and inferring surface NO~x~ emissions from particular sources[@b12][@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16] on regional and global scales[@b17][@b18]. Satellite observations cover a large area and provide an impartial, self-consistent time series of NO~2~ concentrations. In the following we present trends in NO~2~ concentrations over Europe measured with the Ozone Monitoring Instrument (OMI)[@b19] between October 2004 and December 2010 (see Methods). We use tropospheric NO~2~ columns observed under 'cloud free' conditions (cloud fraction below 20%) at 13∶40 hours local time (DOMINO v1.02, see Methods)[@b20]. The high spatial resolution and sampling frequency of OMI observations (down to 24 km×13 km pixel size and daily global coverage) enable the detection of relatively small interannual variability within the NO~2~ signal. Here we isolate the low frequency (having periodicity greater than 1.4 years) components in the 2004--2010 NO~2~ time series by conducting a spectral analysis[@b21] on the daily observations as discussed in the Methods and illustrated (for the case of Madrid) in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, thus avoiding the need to make assumptions about the seasonal variability of NO~2~ (e.g. Ref. [@b4] & [@b22]), which could introduce errors in the estimate of the trend.

During the time period under consideration, the 2008--2009 global economic recession effectuated a distinct change in anthropogenic activity in Europe, indicated by sharp downturns in gross domestic product (GDP), industrial production, and construction[@b23]. Presumably this lead to an analogous decrease in NO~x~ emissions associated with these activities in addition to continuing NO~x~ emissions reductions related to the implementation of new technology as determined by local and European wide emissions control strategies[@b24]. We apply here a simple regression model to the multi-year changes in NO~2~ concentration in order to distinguish between the impact of environmental policy and the economic recession on air quality over Europe.

Results
=======

Multi-year changes in tropospheric NO~2~ columns
------------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows August average low-pass filtered OMI tropospheric NO~2~ columns over Europe. NO~2~ concentrations in 2005 are particularly high in densely populated and industrial areas. The observations indicate that NO~2~ concentrations declined by up to 20% between 2005 and 2008 in many polluted regions (e.g. Germany, the Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Spain), but increased by up to 15% over the North Sea and eastern Europe. In the year 2009, NO~2~ concentrations are at least 10% lower than 2005 values everywhere, but 20--40% lower than 2005 values in industrialized regions of Germany, the Po Valley, northwestern Spain, and large cities. This across the board reduction in NO~2~ coincides with the change in anthropogenic activity associated with the global economic recession. By the end of 2010, economic indicators for many European countries began to return to pre-recession levels. Reductions in NO~2~ concentrations generally slowed down in 2010, possibly indicating the beginning of economic recovery. Overall, NO~2~ concentrations at the end of 2010 are 20--30% lower than in 2005; with few exceptions, air quality over Europe has improved.

Environmental policy vs economic recession: regression modeling
---------------------------------------------------------------

Over Europe we expect that changes in NO~2~ columns respond proportionally to changes in NO~x~ emissions[@b5][@b25]. Although gradual reductions in NO~x~ emissions over 2004--2009 have been reported to the European Environment Agency (EEA)[@b26], suggesting a linear trend in NO~x~ emissions and NO~2~ concentrations, the clear nonlinearity in the 2008--2009 changes in NO~2~ concentration intimates that some of the air quality improvements by the end of 2010 are independent of European environmental policy and may be associated with economic recession. Thus we attempt to separate the observed NO~2~ multi-year changes into recession and 'business-as-usual' components.

We fit the first derivative of low-pass filtered observed NO~2~ columns () to [Eqn. 1](#m1){ref-type="disp-formula"} (see [Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: 'Regression Modeling'). We assume NO~2~ concentrations are changing at a constant rate (*c~continuous~*) throughout 2004--2010 as a result of the competition between stable economic growth and continuing vehicle turnover and installation of control technology at point sources. For the period of economic recession, we implement an additional reduction (*c~recession~*), which we assume lasts for one year and is centered on the minimum observed NO~2~ first derivative occurring after 2008 in each grid cell. The timing of the recession term is allowed to vary between grid cells in order to account for variability in local economies. We assume the rate of NO~2~ changes return to pre-2008 levels after the recession.

Comparison of policy and recession driven NO~2~ changes
-------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} shows the fitted and observed low-pass filtered NO~2~ concentrations averaged over the UK, Netherlands, Belgium, and northern France, the region of highest NO~2~ concentrations in Europe (area delineated by white box in [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}(top left)). During the estimated local recession time period (starting between June 2007 and October 2008 for that region), it is apparent that observed NO~2~ reductions are accelerating. By fitting the NO~2~ first derivative to [Eqn. 1](#m1){ref-type="disp-formula"} we are able to reproduce the observed variability ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). If the small pre-recession trends in this region, as calculated from the regression fit, had continued through 2010, the reduction in NO~2~ concentrations would have been only 2--4% as opposed to the observed ∼15%. Thus a large fraction of the improvements in air quality over northwestern Europe by 2010 are likely a result of NO~x~ emissions reductions driven by episodic economic downturns.

Fluctuations in the low-pass filtered NO~2~ concentration suggest that meteorological variability may have influenced apparent changes in tropospheric NO~2~. We find from regression modeling of the NO~2~ first derivative with several meteorological parameters that while taking into account meteorological trends and/or variability resulted in a better fit to the data between 2004 and 2008, it had negligible influence on the calculated *c~continuous~* and *c~recession~* terms (to within their 95% confidence intervals) over most of Europe (see [Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The calculated total change in NO~2~ associated with environmental policy (*c~continuous~*×2283 days - the length of the 2004--2010 OMI observation time series used here) is shown in [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}(left). [Table S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} presents specific values for cities with populations greater than 500,000, labeled with black diamonds in [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} as well as values for the locations of three power stations indicated with green boxes. In Germany, Spain, southern France, Italy, Austria, Hungary, and parts of western Poland we find 10--50% reductions in NO~2~ concentration between 2004 and 2010. The strongest NO~2~ reductions occur in industrial areas where large power plants are located, such as southwestern Germany, eastern Germany along the Polish border (where the largest German coal-fired power plant is located), northwestern Spain (∼70% declines at the Compostilla II plant; green box in [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), and the Po Valley, suggesting the installation of new NO~x~ emissions controls and/or more efficient combustion technology. [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}(left) also indicates increased NO~2~ (30--50%) around the largest cities in the UK, the English Channel, Ukraine, northeast Poland, and Turkey. Hot spots in Poland and Turkey correspond with construction of the Ostraleka Mill power station starting in 2008 and the upgrade of the Hamitabat power station, respectively (green boxes in [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Increased NO~2~ concentrations in the areas surrounding London might be indicative of suburban development (especially along the M11 highway corridor north of London), and increased motor vehicle traffic along the city's periphery in response to the 2007 congestion tax discouraging driving in the city center.

At the national scale, for most European countries we find the calculated business-as-usual NO~2~ changes are in line with trends in NO~x~ emissions reported to the EEA for 2004 to 2007 ([Figure S5](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, positive NO~2~ trends over the UK are inconsistent with reported declining emissions, and the Netherlands, France, Czech Republic, and Belgium report stronger emissions reductions than suggested by the observed NO~2~ trend.

[Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}(right) shows 10--30% one-year recession-driven NO~2~ reductions over most areas in Europe. The largest decreases in NO~2~ associated with the recession occur over the southern North Sea and English Channel (an area of intense ship traffic), as well as the UK, Poland, southern Germany, France, and Turkey. [Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} shows the European average time series of NO~2~ concentration with industrial production index (IPI) reported by the statistical office of the European Union (Eurostat). Industrial production index is an economic indicator for price-adjusted output of manufacturing, mining, and energy production. NO~2~ concentrations decline between 2004 and 2008 in spite of economic growth, clearly indicating the effectiveness of environmental policy. The recession period decline in IPI is correlated with and proportional to observed NO~2~ reductions at the national level, as illustrated by coincident 5--20% decreases in IPI and NO~2~ concentration for all European countries (lower left quadrant of [Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}(left)), further indicating the role of economic downturn in improving air quality across Europe. Scatter in the ratios of recession period NO~2~ reduction to IPI in [Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} reflects country-to-country differences in (1) the ratio of NO~x~ emissions from industrial sources to transportation, (2) the dominant type of industry (differing ratios of activity to emissions), and (3) progress in implementation of NO~x~ emissions controls. [Figures 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} show that as the European economy begins to recover, and industrial activity increases, NO~2~ reductions are likely to slow down.

In [Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"} we compare total NO~2~ concentration changes before the recession to NO~2~ concentration changes during the recession (see [Figure S6](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for all cities). With the exception of London, Birmingham, Paris, Minsk, Helsinki, Hamburg, and Mykoliav, all of Europe's largest cities underwent net decreases in NO~2~ concentrations prior to the economic recession. Assuming that the ratio of a relative change in tropospheric NO~2~ to a relative change in NO~x~ emissions is approximately constant over 2004--2010 (Lamsal et al.[@b25] report that this ratio varies by less than 3%), the change in NO~2~ concentration during the recession divided by the business-as-usual change in NO~2~ leading up to the recession is comparable to the ratio of NO~x~ emissions changes during the two time periods. In general, reductions in NO~x~ emissions during the recession were equal to or greater than the total emissions reductions accumulated over the approximately four prior years. We find significant contributions to NO~2~ reductions from the economic recession occurring mostly in the first half of 2008 in southern Europe, and one year later in northern and eastern Europe, consistent with economic data ([Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"} inset).

Discussion
==========

With daily tropospheric NO~2~ column observations from OMI, we are able to present spatially and temporally heterogeneous multi-year changes in NO~2~. Overall, air quality over Europe has improved over the course of 2004--2010. Our regression modeling indicates that environmental policy measures drove 10--50% declines in NO~2~ over Europe between 2004 and 2010. That the largest NO~2~ reductions occurred in industrialized areas (e.g. ∼70% declines at the Compostilla II power station in northwest Spain) confirms implementation of NO~x~ emissions controls obliged by policy measures. Areas where the calculated policy driven NO~2~ change is positive correspond to regions that have seen significant economic development and associated increases in fuel combustion; for example, the construction of the Ostraleka Mill power station in northwestern Poland, and the upgrade of the Hamitabat power station northwest of Istanbul have led to net increases in NO~2~ concentration (∼5%) despite the recession. Notably, the UK has reported decreasing NO~x~ emissions while NO~2~ concentrations have increased mostly surrounding London, suggesting increased pollution as a result of suburban development or motor vehicle congestion.

In 2009, the global recession accelerated NO~2~ reductions; European NO~2~ concentrations decreased by 15--30% relative to 2004 concentrations as a result of fast declines in NO~x~ emissions. Particularly, the shipping lane between the UK and continental Europe shows large decreases during the recession. The coastlines of the neighboring countries -- Belgium, France, the Netherlands, and UK - follow the same trend. Modeling sensitivity studies focused on northern Europe show that emissions from ships may contribute about 10% to the surface NO~x~ concentration over land in the Netherlands, Belgium, northern France, and southern UK[@b27]. It is telling that these countries, whose emissions inventories are considered the most accurate in Europe, all show NO~2~ trends that are smaller than would be implied by their reported NO~x~ emissions reductions. While land based NO~x~ emissions from internal combustion engines have been subject to legislation for over 20 years, emissions from shipping have gone largely uncontrolled. Thus the lack of emissions controls on shipping emissions in the channel may be suppressing air quality improvements for Belgium, France, Netherlands, and UK.

In many large cities across Europe, the NO~x~ emissions reduction during roughly one year of economic downturn outweighed approximately 4 years of policy improvements. We found that rapid NO~2~ reductions generally correlate well with sharp reductions in industrial activity over Europe. These findings are of relevance to demonstrating that realistic NO~x~ emissions scenarios and NO~2~ concentration pathways do not follow simple linear trends, but instead reflect a compilation of environmental policy measures and economic activity, at least over Europe.

Because satellites offer global coverage, our method to analyze the observation time series can be applied to any region, city, or major point source worldwide. The independent and up-to-date monitoring of changes in NO~2~ concentrations that satellites provide will benefit from the continuation of ongoing observations and the improved spatial resolution from future (geostationary) satellite instruments.

Methods
=======

Satellite Observations
----------------------

We use NO~2~ tropospheric vertical column densities from OMI[@b19] retrieved with the Dutch OMI NO~2~ algorithm (DOMINO) version 1.02 over Europe (37° N to 62° N and −9° W to 33° E). NO~2~ tropospheric columns are derived with a three-step approach: (1) NO~2~ slant columns are retrieved with Differential Optical Absorption Spectroscopy in the 405--465 nm wavelength range (spectral resolution of 0.5 nm), (2) OMI NO~2~ slant columns are assimilated in the global chemistry transport model TM4[@b28], which provides the stratospheric background and a priori NO~2~ profile shape needed to calculate the tropospheric air mass factor, which is used to (3) convert the tropospheric slant column into a vertical column[@b20]. The OMI pixel size varies from 24 km × 13 km at nadir to 140 km × 26 km at the edges of the swath. Individual pixels, weighted by the cosine of the viewing zenith angle, were re-gridded to 0.125° latitude by 0.25° longitude (∼14 km × ∼20 km). Pixels affected by the row anomaly (tracks 27--44 and 53--54)[@b29] were excluded for the entire 2004--2010 time period.

Isolating Multi-year Changes in NO~2~: The KZ Filter
----------------------------------------------------

To separate the NO~2~ time series into different frequency components, we use the Kolmogorov-Zurbenko (KZ) filter[@b30]. A KZ filter is simply *k* iterations of a successive moving average of window length (*m*): where *n~m~*~,*k*\ =\ 1~ becomes the input for the second iteration of the filter, and so on. The transfer function of such a filter with *k*≥3 is essentially a step function that when applied on a linear system (e.g. the signal can be modeled as the sum of signals containing different frequency components) passes frequencies below a specified value (referred to as the separating frequency). The effective separating frequency (*p*) is approximately equal to \[[@b21]\]. Thus, by choosing an appropriate *k* and *m*, one can remove specific high frequency variations from data.

In this work, we examine the multi-year variability of NO~2~ that is a result of applying a KZ filter of 6 iterations of a 103-day moving average (*n*~103,6~) to log-transformed (see [Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) daily data in each grid cell. This removes variations with periodicity less than approximately 1.4 years from the original signal. We choose 1.4 years as our effective separating frequency to minimize convolution of seasonal variability with long-term variability, which can occur if the effective filter width overlaps with frequencies close to one year. The effectiveness of the separation is tested by the covariance of filtered data and its' residual (*r* = *n*−*n*~103,6~). For our dataset, this is generally less than 3% of the total variance in the original signal ([Figure S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, with seasonality effectively removed, variability in the filtered signal is driven by multi-year (here defined as time-scales greater than 1.4 years) changes in emissions and/or meteorology.

In [Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}(top) we show observed monthly average concentrations and their 12-month running mean averaged over the eastern United Kingdom, Belgium, Luxembourg, and the Netherlands (see white box in [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}(top left)). We have also overlaid the corresponding average KZ-filtered signal. The absolute value of the KZ-filtered signal is offset because, as discussed in [Supporting Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} - "Spectral Analysis: Log Transformation", the product of the long-term and higher variability signals reproduces the total signal. The KZ-filtered signal and 12-month running mean follow a similar pattern overall; there is an indication of a downward trend in NO~2~ concentration in both curves, but year-to-year changes are more difficult to discern from the 12-month running mean. NO~2~ concentrations in this part of northern Europe lack deterministic variability such as seasonality. The main driver of NO~2~ fluctuations is high frequency synoptic variability (timescales less than 3 months), which is apparent in the monthly average data and is retained in the 12-month running mean. In contrast, for the case of Madrid ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), the seasonal cycle is the dominant mode of variability, and year-to-year changes are readily apparent. Thus, in order to discern long-term trends at high resolution over a large area like Europe, where the timescale of the mode of largest variability differs from region to region, we must use a time-series separation technique such as the KZ filter.
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![2004--2010 timeseries of OMI tropospheric NO~2~ column observations over the city of Madrid.\
Grey circles indicate daily observations and blue circles the monthly average for cloud-free conditions (cloud radiance fraction below 0.5). The red line shows the low-pass (KZ) filtered NO~2~ column signal as a result of 6 iterations of a 103-day moving average filter (*n*~103,6~(*t*)) (see Methods).](srep00265-f1){#f1}

![August 2005 average low-pass filtered OMI tropospheric NO~2~ columns (*n*~103,6~) (top left), and the 2006--2010 August average low-pass filtered NO~2~ columns normalized by August 2005 values.\
Grid cells are considered if less than 5% of the original data were invalidated and the resulting probability distribution does not differ significantly from the original data (Mann-Whitney U test, *p* = 0.05 one-tailed)(See [Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).](srep00265-f2){#f2}

![The top panel shows the observed monthly average NO~2~ column (grey circles) averaged over the eastern United Kingdom, Belgium, Luxembourg, and the Netherlands (area indicated by the white box in [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}(top left)) and their 12-month running mean (black line).\
The red line indicates the corresponding average low-pass filtered signal. The bottom panel shows again the Benelux-UK average low-pass filtered NO~2~ column (red line) with the fit of the regression model ([Eqn. 1](#m1){ref-type="disp-formula"}) to the data (grey). The uncertainty in the average observed NO~2~ column (black error bar) represents the precision of the spatial average over the Benelux-UK area. The measurement precision in each grid cell that is propagated when taking the average is derived by assuming σ = 5% as discussed in the [Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} -- "Regression Modeling". The standard error in the average regression model fit is commensurate with the thickness of the line.](srep00265-f3){#f3}

![Calculated changes in NO~2~ concentration during the OMI observation time period (October 2004-December 2010) resulting from environmental policy ('business-as-usual') (left) and from the 2008--2009 economic recession (right) derived from the regression model (Eqn. 1).\
The change in NO~2~ is given in units of percent relative to October 2004. Calculated NO~2~ changes that were not statistically significant (T-test, p = 0.05 two-tailed) were set to zero (white) in the maps. Black diamonds show the locations of cities in Europe with population greater than 500,000. Green boxes show the locations of the (1) Compostilla II power station in northwest Spain, (2) Hamitabat power station northwest of Istanbul, and (3) Ostraleka power station in northeast Poland.](srep00265-f4){#f4}

![The time series of industrial production index for the 27 European Union countries, and low-pass filtered NO~2~ tropospheric column (*n*~103,6~) averaged over the considered domain (right).\
The dashed line indicates the average estimated mid-date of the recession time period over Europe. The scatter plot (left) shows the recession period change in industrial production index relative to the previous year plotted against the calculated yearlong recession period change in NO~2~ (*c~recession~*) relative to the previous year for countries in Europe.](srep00265-f5){#f5}

![The calculated total relative change in NO~2~ concentration before and during the economic recession for 18 large European cities with more than 500,000 inhabitants.\
Black bars indicate the total relative change in NO~2~ between 2004 and the estimated start of the economic recession (the business-as-usual time period where economic growth is offset by environmental policy). Grey bars indicate the change in NO~2~ during the yearlong economic recession (also relative to 2004). The average value is for all European cities with populations greater than 500,000 (see [Figure S6](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The areas considered for each city correspond to the average of the closest co-located grid cell and the surrounding 8 grid cells. The mid-date of the economic recession (inset city names) was estimated as the date with the observed highest rate of NO~2~ column decrease (minimum NO~2~ first derivative with respect to time) after 2008.](srep00265-f6){#f6}
